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SPEEDBOAT GAR ., JR.. WITH GARFIELD WOOD HOLDINGMrs. Deynzer Is No
Profiteer's Friend

V , THE WHEEL SUFFERS AN ACCIDENT
i aai i n i in l a iiii

WILL BE restored byISUNbANUlUflb!
IN EFFORT TO GET HIS '

VIEWSBEFORE HOUSE

McClintick Objects To Publica-tio- n

In the Record.

SPEECH IS ALSO LIMITED .

New Tar Heel Member Has Only
. Five Minutes To Get It Out .

Of His System.

SYSTEfWOFHIGHWAyS

Isolated Counties To Be Linked
With Rest Of State.

PROJECTS ARE APPROVED

One Of These Is For a Road To

irned Things upsm a.
eniusfo1Tpuilicity

Tongue andHrs a Sharp

..sWslftli: ,sU.i. .4i,... , L'eaUt.
Traverse Dismal Swamp

Through Gates County.
Ready ren ana iriecio

AH Comers.

m 'Pv fl)OR SAMTY IN SUNDAY MONEY CAN BE OBTAINED
11 AllOlTrd 0 sell

ItJ"Tr ..d.F. The. 'W.S.-- Be ,.e to Hrll -I

l emoo.de Or lee re- -". .

ME ARES IS GIVEN A JOB
Wllmlastoa Msa Appelate Aa As-

sistant ts Attorney General at
BS.000 a fear Flsurts Oa

Sweet Potato t'ros,
Dally Nwi Buwsu and T1trph OrflM,

TfcJ llua BulMlne (Br ImsM sin)
Br THKononB tillrh,

Washington. April H. Renrseenta.
tlve Hallatt S. Ward, one e the new

Governor Makes Appointment T
Number of Boards Eqaallmtloa

School Fund Only in Per
Cent More Thou 120,

TIM tirtenaboro hailr Nest Bisesn.
S3S MtrdUDU NiUsul lank MMt.
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By w. T. HOST. '""''fc

-- ls)LaWn-Sale- Apr.. -'- """-" p :Raleigh, April rWork mapped
iMUMMsi. ve -- -,a satisfied i laKins "...

candidate extraordl- -
P. Jlmison, out by the highway commission at it,

meeting this week will connect th asa& .ifrgyfe.,Tery seriously,
a Meehodlst gentleman, forgotten provinces of both the northwho

te he eastern part of the state and the moun1 "hntterfly," not becau press train time, which the Gar II. Jr.
sets to lower. Is 41 hours from Miamilitbeautiful or necessarily the

fsoot immortality, but undoubt- -

tain sections with the state. It will
not take a great deal of construction
work to connect these counties with
other counties which already have

to New Tork. The Oar IL Jr., will
leave ths roast guard station at Sandy

memsers irom norta uarolina. was
lven hla initiation today la certain

methods ot house prooedure and ex-

perienced some difficulty In return
hla views before the lower ahaniber.

Ths Tar Heel member had several
thousand words on the question of the
naval appropriation bill and disarms,
ment. He proposed to Insert thera In
the record Representative James V,
MoCllntio, of Oklahoma, a fellow
Demoorat, refused unanimous aonaant

three minutes to oomplete the II miles
of her Journey in order to equal the
time of the express train.

The accident occurred at 1:50 p. m.,
while the craft was racing up the coast
off Asbury Park, N. J. An extra shaft
Is carried aboard, and nn trouble in
making repairs was expeoted. The ex- -

New Tork, April (9. The speed boat.
Gar II, Jr., racing against passenger
train time between Florida and New
Tork, put Into Sandy Hook late this
afternoon with a broken shaft. Re-

pairs are expeoted to be made there
tonight. The racer has one hour and

because he covers mucn r.u,
Hook tomorrow morning on the lastgood roads, and which will put theml,.....h.d this naradlse. He has lap ot her Journey, It was announcedIn touch with the whole central seoMrs. John Devnser. of Kvanston. 111.

tion of North Carolina. later. The oraft will be moored at
the Columbia Yaoht club.The commission plans not only to

build links of road that will bind th
central highway Into a long stretch o

citizens and Wlnston-- lin un 60,000
isn't a shaker. It dearly loves

Set time. Its motto Is buoiness
!ti eleventh commandment, "Don't
fthe roat." Brother Jlmison isn t

hg the game according to the

I rules. He Is turning things

fee, tonight he made a speech In

fromlnent society leader, who has
a six-ac- re tract fronting

on Lake Michigan, for the purpose of
erecting a "tent city" to house the
vlctima of Chicago rent profiteers.
Tents and portable houses may be
erected on the site at the option of the
tenant, and the rent will be just suf-
ficient to cover the cost of electric

. ras and sreneral ubkeeo. The

road traversing the central section of
ITNorth Carolina, but It has also mapped

out plans and approved projects which
will put a road through the Dismal
swamp through Gates oounty, withtenants must furnish their own tents
bridge' across the Chowan river ator nouses.
Winton which will link up the whole

so Mr. Ward couldn't print his re-
marks. Mr. MoCllntio for soma weekshas objeoted to all requests to Insert
thlnas in ths record. Not only does
he disapprove of this as a aeneralproposition, but he is much peevsd be- -
cause the steering oom mil tee didn'trive 'him a oommlttee assignment thathe wanted, so MoCllntio la having- - hisrsvenge by abolishing ths "cannedspeeches1' af all members.

When Mr, Ward was prevented fromhaving his remarks printed he deolri.ed to get them tn bv re.Ain. .,

northeastern section of. the state. Th!

Hiram Johnson to Fight
Harding Administration

Nomination Of David Blair As Revenue Commissioner Gives Him
Opportunity To Raise Direct Primary IssueCalifornia Sen-

ator Bitter Because Certain Delegations, At Chicago
'

, Ignored Instructions and Voted Against Him.

sounty courtnouse nu m .

prove that he Is a better
tto than James O. Hanes, his

Mr. Hanes. the preacher-4dt- e

declared, started life with
I a few worldly possessions and
them still, very still. Mr. Jlmison

AGAINSULS. STEELbridge at Winton, together with the one
at Wllllamston whloh has already been
constructed and Is In use, will handle
an Immense traino wnion is now pour- -

Unfair Competition In Interstatelne over the state line Into Virginia.41 In poverty ana nas nem me
(admirably. But as preacher ;the

The central highway, of course, will Commerce Alleged.rendent candidate minus no nii VANCESHOT TO DEATH

Three Blacks Meet Death When

handle more traffic than any other road speech and he started on u pee.h.
,J .1 "'""""'on was gently conveyed

Quite as well as Mr. Manes nao
m business man, and among: the n the state, and with the good roads A MONOPOLY IS CHARGED

already constructed both by countiesace the preacher Is making: the kl I Z varouna member thathadn't been reooanI4 t .i.. .and the highway commission, will notthat Wlnston-Saie- neeas some Number 01! Complaints FiledRaiding Officers Attempt
To Arrest Them.things than business certainly take a great deal of money to nnisn

nn ths. links which will give NorthInd of business which the reg
wish to remain undisturbed.

Against Corporation Runs
Into the Thousands.Carolina a fine road, goo a in ui wesin

lllu df outro" that a mi.'
remarks. Veteran members '

STS! IT, u ,"v.", on" ""iStNEGRO HELD FOR ROBBERYreasons quite well known to
(Helves, the local papers haven't

Dally Km lunaa sn WvrasB Orrws.

Tlx 11m lidldlnf lit Uaxa sin)
By C. W. GILBERT.

(Cwirifbt. H31, ay rhllaMptitt ruMIs Udcw.)

Washington, April f. Senator
Hiram Johnson ts going to open his
fight on the Harding administration as
soon as he returns here from New York
with a publlo statement opposing the

ers, through the heart of tne state.
In the western counties projects

have been approved for roads from
Roona to WilkeSboro and down to

MUST ANSWER IN 80 DAYS
. (Seyialte Daily Ma)uded In Jimieonlan boosts. They

Democratic ana regular; he is
Commission's Aetloa Taken UnderSnarts. which will link up that seocritic and Irregular. The Journal Ha Sets Five Mlsates. . .

In the and. . ..is "Pulss" column In which the tion of the state- - with Winston-Snle-

nd thence to the Central highway.

Durham, April 19. - Three negro
blockaders were killed In Ta pitched
battle with revenue btffcera this morn-
ing near Paschall, Vance oounty, when
the officers attempted to arrest the

Claytna Aotl-Tm- st Act The Pitta,
burgh Plus Price) Is Ex- -'

plained In Detail.
(tr tSKMlstas htsU

Is dally treated; the
ln-- 1 Ignores him altogether. The

ments. No "one definitely progressive
went Into ' the cabinet. Theodore
Roosevelt ".Jr. as assistant secretary
ot the navy la about all the game they
have bagged. Moreover the fight over
the Colombian treaty has left Its sores.
The Harding polloy with regard to
this treaty was resented by the pro-
gressives. Several ot them will aid
Johnson In his fight, at least to the
extent of several thousand burning
wordf. , ..;

' Even the administration senator will
watoh the row with an eye not wholly
disapprovingly,' The senators as usual
are not happy Over the distribution of
patronage, Blair Is apparently ap-

pointed chiefly because he voted for
Harding throughout the Chicago con-
vention. A similar motive dictated
the choice of George W. Aldrtdge, of

of Kansas, . "JJ
ea Mr. .Ward five m nutes i...

Other projects have been approved
al allows the public to feel the

confirmation of David Blair of North
Carolina as Internal revenue commis-
sioner. The confirmation of Blair has
been held up at Johnson's request.

men. None of the officers was hurt, for the northwestern section wnicn
will tie uo with these ' roads. Out beMr. Jlmlson's pulse dally; the Washington, April 89. A formalaccording to reports reseived here to

day. 'Revenue Officer J. R. Fenderlnl thinks one of the best ways systfrn! "rt h'! ,PMOh 0Mt ot n'

w5?f f"tw """'mh.m.li.
thS houss.. .

Col...
complaint against the United States The special objection Johnson has to

Blair Is that he violated his primary
yond Asheville the commission has ap-

proved the construction of ft. road from
Sylvia and Into .Clay oounty, whloh
will connect with the fine system of
roads around Asheville; In the opln- -

Steel corporation and 11 subsidiarygraph, of Durham, participated "in the
raid in company with federal off ibers
ot that section. The officers, It Is re

Congress bM-- I. sVicompanies, alleging unfair competition Instruction tn the Chicago convention.
Johnson carried the direct primary tn
North Carolina. The delegates fromlft Interstate commerce, was Issued toported, were fired upon while ap

on of Governor Morrison these roads til.. bMn 0n nl 'III, ' to press his views onquestions. Another new m.,.day by the Federal Trade commission that state were thus Instructed forof a little over 60 miles will cost less
him." Most of them broke away asthan a million dollars, but win bring Thus the commission finally has de per not at all inclined to let the old

proachlng the rendesvous of ths blook-ader- e.

They veturned the fire from be-

hind cover as they advanced In skirm-
ish order with deadly effect and the
negroes dropped In quick suooession,

Rochester, N. Y an old line politician.soon as possible but Blair was theten million dollars Into the state. In elded that, It has sufficient JurtsdlO'a few years' time. worst offender from the standpoint of
Johnson for Blair totally disregardedOffering tne oonas tor saie .was

to the poet of collector of the port ot
New York. Aldrldg also voted, for
Hardin" throughout"! '. Chicago van8
the ' President repaid him by making

tion to take up the long stsndlng oom
phmnc bvwluBrvo;iteel-p)i- lalt mortally wounded. It is believed Instructions UnsT tsn" for Harding".merely 'a vforfnmntyr' SedaT!"1 Oover

Johnson has been particularly anxtone or two more negroes were involv
ed, but made their escape. - ucts and ethers against the alleged usenor Morrison, which had to be gone

through with In compliance with the

: " " rump iiiu, ot Mwvi.ldTaanuhlnlan, wire as already
;?, " Introdutadsuoh far reaching bills as his measureto repeal the national prohibition law.In behalf of ths North Carolina mer-chants association Senator Simmons to-day Invited Vldtor Murdook. or

ous to raise this dlreot primary Issue
and has threatened to do so ever sinceby the corporation of tHe device knownFloyd Brown, .11, Durham' young

campaign speeches in Rochester, al-

though It was not necessary,, and by
giving him a good Job. Then - there
was the cas of the original Harding

as "the Pittsburgh plus price." his defeat at Chicago. He desires tolaw. Money may be Dorroweo ir tne
bonds are not sold, and the only way
to comply with the law was to offer it was announced, however, that the have Blair's appointment considered In

commission had divided three to two. man whom the President sought to ap

man, is In Jail here In default of
$1,000 bond on a charge of robbing the
United States mall. .Brown was caught
In the act of robbing private boxes in
the Durham postoffloe, to whloh he

open session so that he can air Bis ob saa, a member of the r.H..i ...a.Chairman Thompson and Commissionthe bonds for sale. The money can be
secured for the road work and for all point district attorney of the westsrajections to disregarding the results ofers Pollard and Nugent voting for Is

the candidate to die Is to
touch his pulse.

(low
1MB Cets Publicity,

Mr. Jlmison has a
as for publicity and he gets it
out the papers. He has a sharp

and a ready pen, Every time
tody who counts takes ' him up,
ion takes the ether fellow down,
campaign is getting near the re-- .
Inatory stage. The opposition to
minister is calling on the nlgger."
daces where the Senegambtan is

ed to help the regulars, the
dlst pastor is held up as a Var- -

Tillman, Cole B lease three tor,Where it helps to arouse the
ts the ever ready social and po-
ll equality serves. In white spots
ton is made the apostle of negro-Am- ,

and in the blacks' preserves
jars told that this man has prom-- o

move them oft the face of the
ich must be interpreted to mean
the Reverend Mr. Jim Is making
le. He doesn't seem to care a

wout it and every .time a head thatesn't like Is poked up, down roes
aammer. Men who haven't votedicity election In IS years are tear-the- ir

silken shirts from narrativetckland for him. Republicans who
f grown dispirited over their

under tie par--

direct primaries before the publicof the other building work the state suance of th complaint, and Commis
district of Missouri, but whose eon
firmatlon was blocked by Senator Spen
eer. of Missouri.

He will not confine himself to tna

commission, to address ths annual con.ventlon of the association In Oreens.boro JH H to J. Mr, Murdook has
'

the Invitation under oonaldsration aridwill go If he can arrana--a hi.
has under way or under considerahad keys. He declared he obtained the

keys by watching the lobby of the sioners Gasklll and Murdock dissent
tion. It can and wtll be secured when Case of Blair. He is bitter about the

way the delegates from Michigan, whoing. - . The senators are not happy over thepoatofflce and taking keys which busi It is needed and In amounts,that are The steel corporation and Its sub original Harding men who are turningness men occasionally forgot and left were also Instructed for mm tn insneeded. here. H will make definite reply in '
a few days. ...sidiaries are given to days', or until up everywhere. And they are not hap

Appointments Made, py over the extent to which Daughertypresidential primary, . behaved. And
so as to make the Issue impersonal he
will go Into the case of Indiana whose

Ths senior senator todav i.tiii.i
May si, to make formal answer to the
oomplalnt, after which the case will

behind. When arrested he had 11 keys
to private mall boxes on his person. He
Is said to have admitted his guilt at
his preliminary hearing before United

is editing the who's who of the adminGovernor Morrison today announced Representative-Horac- e M. Towner, ofIowa, to deliver the coinmnom.. .aproceed to trial on its merits. The Istratlon and telling ths President lustthe appointment of membership to a delegates were Instructed for Generaloomplalnt was Issued under the Clay- - which men helped In the dark daysnumber of boards. The board of en Wood, but whose senators woricea efStates Commissioner Hugh Scarlett,
and it is believed further Investigation preceding the Chicago convention andfectively throughout the conventiongineering Is appointed new, while va ion anti-tru- st act and the law estab-

lishing the commission, and the com which others stood by during the hopefor the nomination of Harding. Durcanoies are merely filled on otherin place the responsibility for. the mission's, announcement said the case less sarly balloting In that convention.boards. The following were appointdisappearance of a great amount of Ing the campaign he refused to go to
Indiana and aselst In ths ofwas "an outgrowth of conditions com

drees for the Wilmington high sohool,on the evening of Jun 17, Judge'Towner said today he could not givean answsr to tbe Invitation Immediate-ly but would know within a short timewhether he oan go to Wilmington. Theboard of education of New Hanoveroounty suggested Judge Towner aa

Senatorial dignity, Is ruffled.ed members of the board of engineer. plained of by more than 1,700 manu At a recent little dinner and conferSenator James Watson, .but I Insteading; Gilbert C. White, of Durham
mall in the past few months upon his
shoulders. Brown was caught by an
employe. of the poatofflce. Mall had facturers of steel In the Chicae-o- . Dii ence cf , senators almost ths entireP. H. Daggett, of Chapel Hill; Harry

evening was . spent la . discussingDeer missing for some time from nri luth and Birmingham districts, by leg-
islatures of three states, by severalDC Ajeorge luoser, ot west Aaieign

vate boxes. 'The postmaster was cer in. H. juuiiican, or , Mocksvllle, ana patronags woes, enrslng the original
Harding men, and deploring the Brad- -municipalities, and by chambers of

wrote and caused to be published let-
ters charging Watson with violating
the will of the people of Indiana. So
his attack upon Blair ts likely to be
a splcey affair, -

In this fight Johnson will have the
aunnort of the progressive ssnators.

Charles E. Waddell, of Asheville.tain it was an outside lob and si carsj .j.ihi, iook to mm for re pre
street political rating book that theDr. 8am Levy, of Charlotte, was ap commerce ana many business organ!

satlons throughout the United States.'

commencement day orator.
Figures announoed by the depart-

ment of agriculture covering the swsstpotato production in the United states
for the year lals show that North f!ar.

ion ot their interests. Labor
fists who had despaired of ever

ful watch was instituted. At the same
time Postoffiee Inspector H. T. Gregory pointed a member of the board of
was sent .to Durham to look Into the. .. The Pittsburgh Pins Scheme. .

The Pittsburgh ' plus nrlce Is de

attorney general keepa ror information
of his chief. So the senators who are
not progressive will listen with satis-
faction to ths sloqusnce of Hiram
Johnson and vots against him.

ollna le a great ahinner of the nr.,.
optometry. C. P. Grier, of Morganton,
was appointed a member of the board
of pharmacy; Eugene L. Cox, of Winston-

-Salem, was named a member of
While the more southern states

case. He arrived Just after the arrest
had been made. The employe of the
postoffloe caught Brown In ths aot of

They sympathies with his view that
the appointment of Blair Is a reward
for violating primary Instructions and
as tending to aid the movement to

scribed at length In the commission's
announcement, which says that underit "all steel, except rails, wherever Ths attack on Blair Is just Johnson'sthe state board of chlropracttca; Jamesopening several private boxes. He fol

abolish direct primaries which ware a entering wedge.' It Is not a tremenM. McMahon, of Raleigh, was named

more potatoes, North Carolina and a
few states nearer the eastern markets
do most of the shipping. Here Is whst
ths department says aa ths potato
yield: .,, .'.-..-

lowed him from the building to Main maae in united States Steel corpora
member of the board of trustessstreet, massing tne court house he call dously big. wedge but Johnson will

drive It In as far as he can hoping to
part of the gospel of the direct pri-
maries movement.of the Caswell Training school.

tion plants or By Its Independents, is
sold at the f. o. b. Pittsburgh price,plus an amount equivalent to thefreight to point of destination" and.

ea Deputy . Sheriff Belvin and had
Brown placed under arres. Brown follow It with a bigger wedge whenAlso the progressive .senators arein compliance with a request of "Of the 101.000.000 bushels of . sweet

not happy. They feel that their sec- -Judge William F. Harding the governor potatoes produced In the United Statesduring the year 1I. about 10 Bar .ni 'an Illustration, says that this "means
ever opportunity arises. At present
one can see no bigger wedge. Ths ad-
ministration la exceedingly strobg.

tfon of the party has been Insufficient
uuuuiDu wilooul ny struggle.

VIRGIN AND HARTMAN
today issued a pardon for Margaret
Hanna. of Gaston countly, who was In that the Gary steel fabricator akn ly recognised In the Harding appoint or more than 10.000,000 bushels, werenis own truck to the Gary, Iird.. steelmill and purchases steel manufacturedKILLED AT POPE FIELD

grown in the more southern ststes.
Yet, consuming marksta ware supplied
In ths main by thoas nroduced In V11-- .mat point, must mr th. iWhile Descending From Altitude of SO charged in Pittsburgh plus an amount

Jail en a charge of prostitution. Judge
Harding wrote the governor that Tn his
opinion the woman was not properly
convicted, and that now he was of the
opinion that she was not guilty of the
charge. He not only recommended, but
urged the pardon.

STAGE IS ALL SET FOR
'

ginla. North Carolina, Maryland. Dela.equaling ins rreignt rate from Pttts- - (Continued Qn Page Three.)uursn to usry.
The complaint la not limited ho. ESever, to tne altered ue n.R. of Gastonla, was

's uccesstui attack on this, the
Hold of industrial feudalism, findon a real deliverer. -

Reverend-candidat- e goes
In his own Irreverent way smlt-l- p

and thigh the things that he,sig in hie" picturesque way that
jowers that be are ordained of the
f opposition today la attacking

llrion. The preacher Is a llber- -
He Isn't a Sabbatarian; he isI the mass would call a Sunday

90. but they don't attack him for
He Is assailed because last year

sard so much about the religion of
rnaterial candidates that he wrote
Jacner'a daughter a memorable let-T-

minister could have voted forer atheist if either made a
than the pious brother,

letter in it, garbled form Is being
out today. The preacher isn'tenough religiously for the great

metropolis.
anions are coming at him from
luarters. Today an Interrogator

broadside at him. The mlnleter
, t've an account of his where-f- e

during momentous days lastHe saye he was holding a in

the war Was on, but they'll
")e way to offset his answer.

I e taassy Views Attack.
1 they haven't opened on him forundajr views. He declaredmty in Sunday observance. He

that if tobacco is dispensed fort the drug atores, lemonade andmm shculd be sold to the womentheir fimiii.. ... , ,

vice. It charges specifically that thesteel corporation "owns and controls
in Raleigh today making arrangements
with the governor and oouncll of state
for the formal opening of the North ins ultimate iron ore aimnlw i - Both Friends and Foea Of PeaceItalians Are Convinced United

i uiiso oiaies ana that birmi. nfus powsr ana influence through h. States Is Seeking No Special
Privilege In Yap.

Resolution Concede Its
Adoption, ,

- percentage or ine steel manufac-turing business done by It and mnnnri.

Carolina orthopedio hospital on June 16.
Mr. Babblngton conferred with the
council of state about getting the ap-
propriations for 'the maintenance of
this Institution. He wants the appro-
priations available about the middle of

ed by It, Its consequent notentlsl dow- -

Feet Plaae Goes Into Nme Dive
aad CntohcfltoOrosisjd.;

(sfeKlalta (tali, Nm.)
Fayettevllle, April i. Lleuts.Joseph E. Virgin and Hardson i. Hart-ma-

of the eighth Aero squadron, U.
8.' A, were killed late today at Pope
field, Camp Bragg, near here, In an
accident to their airplane while de-
scending from altitude of (00 feet.
The machine dashed against a high
pine tree and went into a nose dive
The cause of the accident has not been
determined..

Lieutenant Virgin's body will be sentSunday to Normnji, Okla., where hismother, Mrs. Jennie P. Virgin, resides,
and Lieutenant Hartman's to his fath-r- -

John 8. Hartman. of Reading, Pa.
w ati s REsiewg as head

TAX SERVICE CORPORATION
(eclal to IMb amiCharlotte. April !. CoL A. D. Watts

IS OFFERED MINORITY REPORT FILED" " oinosrrass or oestroy Its com
petitors ny unquiy iowerlns- - its nrin.une so there will be no trouble on the Itr III frsmlpart of the hospital In meeting its ex schedules Is tantamount to ths naming
by the steel corporation of nrlcea th., Waihlntto, April St. fn plrttdWashington, April It. Completepenses from the beginning. He tn- -
are to be charged by all the eteel manu- -ited the governor to attend the for debate th acnatc today proceeded

toward the vott on the Knos peace
agreement with the position of the
United States In regard to the Islandisciurers in tne united States."mal opening of the hospital and Its ded

reeolutlon arranged for late tomorrow,The charge also Is made ih.t th.icatory exercises. f Yap as expreesed by Secretary
with both frlende and foea oonoedlng-steel corporation "for at least sevenMr. Babblngton already has a large Hughes In his note to the four princi

umber of applications on file from the Ita adoption.
Oppooeata of the reeolutlon prearents of crippled children In North pal allied powers Is expressed In a

note delivered o the stats departmsat
today by the Italian ambassador.Carolina who want to enter the Institu dominated avain In today'! aMecuaeton,

which aleo developed a break tn thetion Just as soon as It Is open for busi-
ness. Arrangements are being made to The Italian government said It wasWUU1U CIOBC inJ r epen absolutely. There is a Democratic ranks when Senator Reed,

of MltDourl, made a lengthy addreae
In Mttpport of the reeolutlon. It was

convlncsd thst ths United States was
seeking no privilege In Tsp not grant-
ed to other nations and ft offered

take rare of all the children 'the hos-
pital wilt accommodate soon after the
opening A staff of ntrses and medical
men, skilled In the treatment ot foot
deformities, have already been secured,
and will be ready for the opening.

Italy's co operation to restore equani attained by Senator Hitchcock, of Ne
braeaa. senior Democrat on the for-mity to the world.

Bruce Craven -
who has started tongues to wagging
with his "Seslng North Carolina' lakssping up his "hot stuff" and In Sun-
day's Dally News hs has another eon
trlbutlon whloh should prrvs decidedly
Interesting even to those who. don'talways, or ever, agree with this free-lan-

writer. Other
Sunday Features

la the Daily Mews teas arrow win
laetsdat

"l bs DsrlPs Car," detec-
tive story,

"Bye ars aaada hide snd katnto spring reseh to the eyebrows,"says Anne Hltteahoma la kar
fashion artiels In this HMT Ban-
dar.

ratlowa ssssatlal
for tks ksas. R.
Arn.strn Kooorts ooatoags la his

andar anlele oa aowltry mains;
and baek-ysr-g garaloalng,

Hfsaoloan." aa artiels reealllnsT
tke loath anniversary o tho death
of "Tho Little Corslesa," by
ttoorge C. Csrbla.

A eossotets Sherloek Holaaos e
teotlvo story.

Volt story, by Walter Hacea.
Pnge of vronsva's artrvltlew lis

North Carolina. dlu--l by Mrs. W.
T. Boot, vf Ra'.lsh

Gorwaaa Henaratasaa, by ynsk
H. glaeowda.

la addltloa thoro wtll ho sovoral
oooreo of aerial events an gathered .

hy Dslly News aoiMeneadents as
horth Csirollaa, naorlnl oaklo

tone nagoo of. seas Irs tai
rotors, oa artlrlo hy Toss Moot oa
fho Wlnston-Sola- niaaisrtnal
onsanoJgn. na nrtklo fro as vTnoh.
Ingtoa by Tkeoaoro TUIer Sn4 all
tho am worth while froaa tho
Aaoorlatod Prma Bad ape rial sow

Teave" your order

elan relatione committee; MuKeller,

today resigned as president of the Fed-
eral Tax Service corporation by reason
of appointment as state tax commis-
sioner.

Roy J. Heffner. eminent supreme
archon of the Phi Kappa Phi frater-
nity, arrived in Charlotte tonight, ac-
companied by J. w. Setee. Jr., of Ra-
leigh.

FRANCE TO PROCEED ALOVF.
TO OCCl PA.TIOX OR Hl HRt

"Italy la also convinced that tns

eniDarrassment in this issue.ee is something of a Wlnston-Sa-produc- t.
To hammer the preacher

vocatlng the Sunday sliile wouldt except the Sunday emoke. And
uld romp on a city govern- -

which ahows such indefensible"m; As matter of fact he Isying the government for that very
f He condemns it for giving to

years nas Issued from time to timeprice quotations and schedules cover-
ing rolled steel manufactured by Its
subsidiaries and that these notationsare adopted by all of the respondent
subsidiaries and their competitors sub-
stantially as their quotations of prices,
and that this alleged practice of steel
manufacturers In fixing uniform prices
succeeded the custom which formerly
prevailed whereby such manufacturers
openly met at Intervals and agreed up-
on prices which they were to charge
and maintain.

t.rs.rstl.. Mss a Heunlr.
Other specific charges Included:
Thst the United States Steel corpora-

tion has complete control, supervision
and direction over the business con-
ducted by the subsidiaries nsmed.
transportation of materials used In the

nlted Stales Intends to protect their
nterests in the Island of Yap with fullThe EsslsrwicBt Service.

Completion of plans for the estab consideration for the Interests of other
atlons." the sots declared, adding thatlishment of tree state and government- -

supported employment bureaus In a Italy therefore has not hesitated to
xpreas herself In a way which com- -umber of cities of the state Is beingmuch iM. h. .... .
lelely agreee with the text ot tnetemporarily held up by changee In the

administration In practically all of the American note of the Bfth of April
ties interested. The state will fur- - concerning the equauiy ot rigms

among mandatories in the exercise ofh 110.000 for this work, the federal

London, April 2 In the event of
failure by France to receive the sup-
port of her ullies. the French govern-
ment will process! alone to the occupa-
tion of the Ruhr region, arguing that
Oermany can as easily preoent new
proposals sfler as before occupal 'on.

Porccoat By fttajteo.
Washington. April J. Virginia and

heir mandates.'

Democrat. Tenneneee; Kobinson, Imo-cra- t.

Arkansas, and supported by Sena-
tors Borah, Idaho; Kelloac, of Minne-
sota; McCormtck, Illinois, and other
Republicans.

During the debate. Senator Pome-ren-

Democrat, Ohio, filed a minority
report, signed by all present Demo-
cratic members of the foreign rela-
tione committee, predicting that the
revolution would "prove a disappoint-
ment" and anaertfrg that ft waa an at-

tempt to -- usurp" the lV"dnt's treaty
maktna per.

In the fin, debate trfjnorrow. Sena-
tor l1:e. of &.anachuett. Republi-
can ifdr. and Senators Borah and
M'ormli k are fwrhedjled to sueak In
support nf the resolution, while Sena-
tors Tomerene. King. Democrat, I'tah,
and liobtnton are to streak In

Itsly wishes and trusts thai the just
government coneidersbly more, and the
pay of the stenographer and telephone
rent muM be furnished by the commu- - rights of everbody concersed bo rec

llv.

. . iniui mercnanaise.wee sinc, the camp(gn ha,the interrogatory stage he IsI! Vk """ions of his own. Heto Inquire If there Is not a
..-- 'J ?T "hlch ,h Hn dairy

m t ,u wa" in, ,h
Ll .t " th,r ' Tl slgnin-L,- "

f" ,nIulr7 's Patent The
Hi, .1 mkini theLi, V", vm shows

" ."""""' 'ritlsm for
k. ""' " ,h" ,h- - Is

it Vmr "
i f . , .

A number of the larger cities of the

manufacture of iron and steel and prod-
ucts made therefrom in interstate com-
merce

That the United Slates Rteel corpors-tlon- .

through, of its respondent
subsidiaries, owns snd controls over
per cent of the totsi iron ore drposits
in the Lake Superior district, where is

state have tndicsted their interest inNorth Carolina: Fair and continued
cool Saturday; Sunday fair and warmer. getting one of the bureaus, but final

and definite action has not been taken
becsuse of political campaigns. Com

South Carolina. Georgia: Fair
and Sunday, somewhat warmer

Sunday. '

ognised always and everywhere. In the
Island of Yap as ell as In every oth-
er plae and circumstance, with per-
fect equality and Justice.

"Italy seconded the Anglo-Frenc- h

proposal hi-- confided the study of
the Yap question to the Juridical com-
mittee and the conference of ambaaea-dor- s

in far'- - end she now expects thst
the confer.-nc- will pronounce itself
with ciuan.iiiy in such s wsy as to
-- llmlnsle every possibility of disagree-
ment ai.'l to cr,.-iht- sii conflu ting
interests "

Tennessee. Kentucky: Fair and
somewhat warmer Saturday; HundayM,date, are good natured for Increaslng cloudiness and warmer.
Probably followed by showers in went
portions. WITH YOUR NEWS DEALER

locsted the grest r pari of ths iron ore
deposits in the United Btstee.

Thst It owns snd controls the grest er
part of the iron ore deposits In Ala-
bama, where production is second only
to that of the UMc Superior district.

That It Qwna and conlrols the major
number ot r..troads and lake trant,or-tatio- n

systems which carry Iron ore
from mines to manufacturing plants
of the reeSonder.t subsidiaries and their
competitors

That It likele on and controls

Louisiana: Saturday fair, warmer in

I4iai Hay seeJ Hays.
aeb.ngtoa. April Z He lection of

John T A lms of Inma.
of the Republican national commit
t succeed Foatmaater General Will
Hin as chairman la expected by

missioner of Labor and Printing 34. L.i
Shiptrtan. who has general charge of
administering the state fund and is
federal director of employment bureaus
in North Carolina. Is suggesting to
cities and counties thst they

tn puting up the community's psrt.
In furtherance of these suggestions the
proposition will be laid before the com-
missioners of a number of counties at
their regular meeting on Monday.

Jost as soon as the municipal cam-
paigns are ovef and the new officials

IConUaued oa age Fivs-- 1

. , Partisn In- -

i.Jo f" Mr" Hne. invited
.arCe"'" H" r. and

I. lit "ment as these

84 'r He attacked.fn " irrerular.

TODAY FOR A COPY OFaorth portion: Sunday partly rluudy.
Arkansas and East Texas: Saturday SUNDAY'S DAILY - NEWS.

SEVEN CENTS AT NEWSfair, warmer; Sunday partly cloudy.
many leaders in Congress.

aifrkrir Htmhiait Ktrma.
n&hinctom. AjrH 29. The nornin-Uo- n

wf John R. Mitchell, of St l"ul
iltnn.. to trm ft mm-- r

fit th fdrl rrv hmrk m coi- -

Oklahoma: Saturday and Sunday
swit a. ,r",r Popular I cTivnQ Trv rrvTC nvan X U.l woVatA aaT waaf "I

TRAINS.
Th e pat: or.al cwm m It t e meei ing to

a new chairman wtll be held
la Jane, tt was oa.d.

I

1 West Texas: Saturday and Sunday
I generally (air. tCosunuod on pace Ave-- )

1 tna reg u lor

f


